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SMTHE ACADIAN. Brolhor and rfelcr-1» much as if we 

i by blood.”

her head

Onto the End.lLTY.
rkets.

r&G'o.
i, E.C.

Scarcely a word was spoken betwcr 
os till I reached the poiot whence 
meant to strike ( ff acrofs the open 
moor. Ht re 1 pau«d, and held no1 
my hand ; he gripped it io both of his, 
and looked into my face. He was 
nevtr one of the crying tort, but I saw 
now that his eyes were dim.

“Hugh, ray lad, l kuaw you'ra nawt 
going far away, but Bummat tells me as 

u before you it may be a lang while afore we meet 
agaio. I ha' ever loved \e like my 

,,—„J il, Annie ; awe son. II .oj,ht h.ppee to me,
“It’s about Miae Grabatn I Abf you’ll be a eon to the awld woman

don’t be angry I I wouldn't pain you still ?" 
for the world."

you know ; dime 

I know not where the morrow's path* “*î8,so, JBfSflU. “k k a 1
! GREAT 30 DAY
Marked Down 

SALE!

bedl" she cried, 
... my shot lder. 

k 1 am ungrateful 1 Don’t 
to see

hold*, bat lbi» l Meaeter. Folk tell roe there be snow 
out OD the moor, t wish ’ee were go 
PS “J *»J I 1’<1 g» lh=«i » I1T., -nd

■

tin you hint rod. 
twld cart.

g *»• *
Though joy speeds by and sorrow’s put ’un dawn in writing as fine a® 

Steps are alow, . r,
I shall be given courage to the end. Pr,nt f
I do not question wb.t the year. p,„- “0l oû”r« 1 do” 1 refdied- “Vm

tend—
Or good or ill whatever wind may 

blow
It is enough, enough f »r me to 

I shall be given outage to the end.
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox in Youth’s Ootn-

know,

I shall be given courage to the end.
God that awful gift of his may

■ f-'"■m. terms:

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IS ADVAS01.,

CLUBS ol five in ndvunoo $4 OO

Local advertising at ton cent, per 1
(or every iSxortion, uolees by special 
nuigement for standing notices.

Rates for 
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i’lie Acadia# Job Dbpab 
giantly receiving new type and material, 
qn.l will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
an all work turned out.

kind yon have 
; how all your thought has been 
others—never for jy ourself. But»

menig „f 
ood<, eic.

We call long life, where headstones in a:i Piie
'ormaii,,,,

DeW.tt,
be angry if I 
y mind, and IHide all of happiness, yet be it so ; 

I «hall be giveu courage to tbe end.

ing be the blend

r-H'.

o
Ildmktb,ess. msat Busi. 

Mr 0. L, 
prepared 

ie best of 
earns will 
Thursday

"Ay, that I will T" I
“And Annie, poor lass—youtil be a 

brother to poor Annie V 
“Be sure of that,” I answtred. 

“But keep np a good h.art. We Shall 
all be together soon.’’

######:
VU“Do not speak of hcr," l said, trem

bling.
“But yon love htr, Hugh, you love 

her—ah, do you thiuk have not

“Yep, Annie, I love her. What 
then ? I learned long ago that my 
jove was hopeless and foolish. She ie 
far away from me as that star ! I 
ought to have known it from the be
ginning. ”

, She raised her eyes to my face, and 
looked at me earnestly and long. 

Then she said :
“Sometimes, Huzh, I have thought 

that you are wrong, for you are worthy 
of any lady in the land. Somfetimes I 
have thought that, if you had only 
spoken, she would have list» ned to you. 
Why do you give her up? Perhaps 
there is time yet ?” ^ i j

“Io a few days, Annie, she will be 
married to Mr Redruth.

“Never, never,” cried my cousin, 
with strange vehemence.

“Why, it is all arranged. They are 
engaged. Even if it were otherwise, 
where would be my chance ? * Great 
ladies do not marry beggars, little 
woman 1 '

“It is of that I wished to speak/ 
persisted Aome. “I do nut think 
those two will ever be m in aud wife."

don’t write so much poetry now.
Newsy commuai cations from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
oi the day are cordially solicited. , the 
name of tbe party writing for the Acad 
must invariably accompany the coinn 
cation, although theeame may be writt m 

| ever a fictitious .signature.
Address all

We have a l t.rge Stock on hand which we want 
to clear to make room for Spring Stock. For 30 
Days We Will Sell our Large Stook of English, 
Irish» Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at very near

■

John Rudd a face fell. He scratch' 
ed ni* head somewhat lugubriously.

“My gift be failing me, I fear,” he 
muiiuarsd “but thar, pomes be for 
young folk, not for old chape like JohD 
Rudd, flowsomever, it do come out 
of me noir and then, like sparks fra’ a 
forge ; but there be much on’t I can’t 

repeat, and much I dis remember. 
’Twere a relief to my feelings, like, 
Mt-aater Hugh, when l had yon bandy 
to put *uo dawn I”

He added, spreading his great hands 
on his knees, and sinking bis voice to a 
whisper,

“Did I ever tell ’ee the pcoty pome 
I ma le about your sen, when th- y took 
ee for killing the overseer ?"

I saw my uncle start and change 
color, while the pipe that he had lit 
and was smoking almost dropped from 
hii month.

“Never mind that now, John," I 
cried, quickly. “Talk of something 
else—something more pi a-aofc ”

“All right, Mcaster Hugh,” return, 
ed the poet. “Shall I tell 'ee the 
news ?"

I nodded; and he continued,
“Young master be coming homo fro* 

Lunnun to morrow wi* her he is to 
wdi."

“How do you know that ?" I cried* 
flushing to the temples, and conscious 
that all eyes were turned tuddeuly up. 
oo my face.

“I brought a big bawx to leave up 
at tho bouse, Mcastcr Hugh, and 
’twere addressed to Vue young missus : 
and when I were up in the kitchen, 
and taking a glass o’ ale wi* tbe oook, 
they told me poet man had brought a 
ktti r this afteroooe, and that young 
master were coming home. See?"

He little knew the torture be was 
causing me ; hot every word he utter 
ed went through me like a knife, 
Again I .made a device to change the 
subject, and succeeded ; but while the 
good fellow prattled on, my mind was 
full of the news that be had brought.

My original determination had bee11 
to leave home at Un or eleven in the 
formoon, and. striking across the 
moorland, tv do a leisurely forty miles 
b.-forc resting for the night ; but 1 was 
now resolved to depart much earlier— 
indeed, at daybreak. I dreaded the 
torture of "seeing my darling again ; 
and I knew it to be extremely probfbk- 
that she might arrive from Falmouth 
very early in tbe day. /

After a parting glass of spirits, io 
which he pledged me heartily, ar.d 
wished me all the good luck in the 
world, John rose to go away. I walk 
ed with him t> the door, and across the 

garden to the gate.
Hire we Shook hands heartily.
“Keep an eye on the old 

I am gone," I said. "Gwendovey is 
cot far away, bat far eoeafch if any. 
phing F>™ »«»!-'• <*J “'icio may
mot « friend. If anything h.ppeoa, 
don't fail to fend 10 me «t once.’

"1 II do tint, Mea tor Hugh," r , 
plied John Rudd. • 1 be downright 
grieved to see the old mon saw broken

DSON.

He gaz'.d at, me sorrowfully, with 
eyes io wbich|j there was/no earthly

i:ant unto
DAVlbON BROS.,

à Proprietors, 
Wotfville, N. 8

hope.
“Maybe, lad, maybe ; bur look ’ee, 

I be an awld man naw, and a’uiost 
done wi’ life. There be eummar here

of Demis- 
lenoe near 
«ointments 
residence, 
ceth.

All Woolen Goods have advanced 25 per cent., 
but we secured our Stock before the advancement 
and are able to give you clothes at a, price Less

i’ mj heart, gnawiug like, and i feel than the Wholesale Cost of the Goods Now.
like that chap in the Bible as were ate 
up by worms. But l mun wait and 
bear, wait and bear ; only promise me 
again, lad, to look arter the awld 
woman and our little lass."

I promised with all roj heart. Be 
still gripped my hand, and seemed 
about to say more, but with a 
he blessed me and turned

TM Matir i! 1 in.
.? roar office, wolfvillb

Urnoa Bonn*, 8.00 a. u.
Mail# «ie made up ae follow 

For Halifiu and

BY ROBERT BUOHAtlAN.
29 IWindsor close at 6 10 CHAPTER XXVI.

My aunt, who was busily knitting 
some stockings to form part of my 
wardrobe, listened to my bold talk, 
and dob fully shook her head.

“ "fis well to ha' a light heart," she 
said, “and ’lis easy when one is young. 
But they tell me Gwinduvey be a 
Uwosome place."

“Not a bit of it," I answered, laugh
ing. “Not half so lonesome es St. 
Gnrlotts.”

“And it be so far—’tia^bad as going 
across the eae."

mNow is your time to get a Suit or Overcoat. We 
can make you a good All- Wool Suit, and Guarantee 
you a Perfect Fit and Satisfaction for $10.60 and

Express west close at 8 40 a. m. 
Express east close at 3 60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.ügl

naTsLTvortL
= 1up.I'EOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
on Saturday at 1 p. m.

_________ G. W. Mvsao, Agent.
AJTIC Pants Going for 82.60 and up. 

You want the Goods, We want 
the Money.

Gome and See and be Convinced.

at I
;

^»y.

Glently moved and tronbled, I left him 
and walked awa, a-rosa the open

hr.

BAPriST CHDHCII. m1 ROUTE —Rev, Hugh R.
Hatch, M. A., Fiisior. Services : Sunday, 
nr,aching at 11 am and 7.00 pm; Sun 
day School at 2 80 p m. U. Y. P. U. 

Iprayer-meeting on Tuesday evening at 
7.45., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thuraiiay evening at 7.30. Woman’s Mis-

15 th, 1899,

The day was bright and still ; one of 
those calm days early in the year 
when the chill of winter is still about 
the dark tones the earth, but when 
there are quickening motions in the 
air, and mesmeric admonition? of a 
vernal resurrection. Tbe dew sparkled 
upon the heath, and sliuug its silver 
threads upon the bare branch's oi 

Bty that ? Have you gorse and broom, A lark was rising 
from the ground and pinging luaveu- 

mc to say ward, as if it were spring indeed.
Following a thin slnep-t ack, I wa« 

soon out upon tho wild moor. Torn" 
ing at las», I raw 8t. Gurlott’s redden' 
iug io the sun rays, while away beyond 
glimmered the sparkling expanse of the 

My heart swill d within me, 
d gased into with love for the dear old place. I 

might have been a pilgrim to the 
Antipodes, instead of a man merely 

hav8 journeying to the next County. I3ut 
in this world of ours, distance is 
measured by sympathy, not by milage i 
and never having hem much of a . t N.

? VILLE.
» At this 1 laughed again.

“Why, ’tie only seventy miles away 
as the crow flies 1 A man might gallop 
it in a good horse io a few short hours. 
Then, as to the mine itself Î It's dif
ferent to being unkrgrouod, and, 
what’s worse, under salt water. It’s

---------- open to the skv, and checiful as sun-PRRSBYTEIllAN CHUllCil.-tiev, P. J? . .
M. Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s shine—iso t it, uncle t
Church, Wolfville : Public Worship every My uncle, who occupied bis usual
“f9“JirCy.?Mjttog„-WdJ P'"» "J «•* lMktd —d
nesday at. 7.30 p. m. Chalmer’s Church, Vacantly, and nodded.
Lower Horion : Public Worship on bunday ,R ; {j, 6rue | »
Prayer Hkœtfn&M f'SuSy tA7.30 p.'xw' “Sunshine, did ’ee ?ay ? ’ said my 

aunt. “There’ll be naw ronshioe for 
me or father, whe n our lad be gone. 
4 dawn't knaw what father will do 
with hiss-o, when yoo’m gone. You 
ha’ been Lia right hand ever sin you 
was but a child ; and now he be break 
ing like, he’ll miss thee more and mor . 
But I dawn’t blame ’ee, lad 1 You’m 
right to sevk your iorlio’ ; and this bc 
a poor place, Lord knows, for a bol i 
lad like you !”

“Hugh will come back, mother,” 
cried Auuie, who -t'iod behind her 
father’s chair. “He is only going for 
a while.”

“Of course,” I exclaimed. “Or, 
better still, l shall make my fortune, 
as you say, and yon will come over and 
live with me.”

•tonary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday In the month 
and the Woman’s prajer%meeting on the 

of each month at 3.30 
free. Ushers at the

%..5 35, s m 
..9 Oi, « .... 
..3 22, p m 
.5 55, p m 
11 30, a m 
II 20, a m

Remember for 30 Days Only.

The Wolf ville Clothing Co.,
NOBLE CRANd/lX MANAGER. 

Telephone No. 35. WOLFVILLE, N. S.

tthird Wtxiuesaay 
p. m. All seats 
doors to welcome strangers.

MI RRm» Up

at 7 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Buuday School at 2.30 p. m,

m ■

m
-*3 r..5 35, a m 

..9 01, a m 
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George 
•ee poorer.

any reason ?”
“Yes, Hugh. Do no|aak| 

more now ; bat proimse~proa,iw 
that you will not qaiu|desp»ir. For 
you care for her Verÿlrouob, do you 

not ? and I—I know

1 P

Ï■at you must 
lours.”feel, with such a love 

As she spoke, the old suapiciQn 
upon me. I bent 
her face, lit by the hrilSint moonlight. 
Never bad she looked

,
HODIb' 

1. Pastor
DIbT CHURCH—Rev. J. E. 

Services on the Sabbath 
m. Sabbath School

*t steamer 
Yarmouth. 
RDAY, 
t morning, 
irf, Boston,

MET
Donkin, |

I atil a. m. and Ï p. m. )■
at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on ihursday evening at 7 30. All the 
•cats are free and strangers welcomed at 
all the serrtOui^fl’IbgwfeiBl.lllfcii^11 
•t 3 p m on the babbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

SKATES.Hgppntty,
“Annie," I said, “befor 

you nothing more to si y to
re 1

ay,
me V'reea Trains 

cuisine 
earners an

“No, dear Hugh,”
“I mean— about your*if.”
How she trembled l|h could feel 

the sudden leaping of htr heart as I 
proceeded :

nd 25c. to $3.50.St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. Holy Communion 

and 3d at 11 a. m. ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
in. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

[p.m. 1

wanderer, I was inexperienced enough 
10-undergo ihe pangs of exile—though 
the place of my banishm nt was 10 he 
only the ad j doing parish.

With a sigh of farewell to St. Qur* 
loti’s, I turned and faced the track 
again. Around me ou every side tbe 
moor stretched like a sea, flat for tb* 
most part, but here and there rising to 
look y knolls, or descending into green 
hollows, where the sward was damp 
and spongy under loot. From time to 
time I passed a lonely moorsman, cut
ting turf or gathering furs for fuel, 
with whom I would exchange greeting, 
and stand talking a few minutes befor» 
wandviing on. But for the most part 
the place was solitary, haunted only 
by stray sheep and wild cattle- 
Hawk and ravens were numerous, for 
it was their nappy hunting-ground. 
Trouble hud made me a little supersti
tious, and 1 eyed these birds, especial
ly the black croaking fellows and their 
kiodrid vagabonds the hooded crows, 
with little favor.

1st:hur,

HOCKEY STACKS.ree power.
“I have had my own thoughts all 

along, but I have kept them to myself 
You know what I said to you long age 
about George Redruth? Was I right 
or wrong ?"

“Do not ask me now ?” she robbed. 
‘ Some day, so00 too, |pu shall know 
everything—but not now ! not to- 

I.”

REV. R. F. DIXON, Rector. 
Robert W. eton«,

Ueo. A. Prat,

m

I Wardens.1.30 p. m,

3e Rupert
a15c., 25c., 35c, an »

I I a6t FRANCIS (K.O.)—Rev Mr Kennedy, 
P. P,—Mass II 00 a m the four 1 b tiuuday ol
each month.rse power.

>y.

Starr, Son & Franklin.
IBmMasonic.

IïDn Thdrs. 
1 iu Digby 
on., Wed, 
., arrive in

ly trip» be-

bt. UEORUE’S LODGE,A. F. à A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
•f each mouth at 7j o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

“Too late for that," r iuro- d my 
aunt. “Wc be auld folk naw, and oor 
time be nigh come. When he comes 
back, ’twill likely be to our buryioV 

“Nonsense, auutl"
“I could ha’ died content, Hugh, if 

I had setn ’ce a happy man, wi’ 
chitder at your koee,” sbe said, glanc
ing at Annie, and remembering the old 

BMB.'do.X plan.—which had f.lh n long b Inrc,

------------like . house of card,.
w orcaie___ •-------------------- ‘ I shall never marry,’’ I icplied,

LlWNHÏÏr’» to, tt .Tdtoinl j iu •P*1'" -Hf'
i i oi each month at 7.30 p. m. | There was a long siLraoe. fry

---------- ouDt's words had struck a puinfu1

at
Z °!”BB Seals, Sign fullraooo.
Markers I „w Ibll| hlfe he weather," .

AND RETAIL |>>id „The mM R0De „ iDtli

ber Stamp Co., !lie
HALIFAX, N.8. All «poke, lh. kitoh™ doWopeued.
—--------------0---------------------toa John lludd entered, hat in hjid.

He greeted u. all roaod, and, at mj
D.eUing Hon™ of 8 rot™,, oo up 'TVuL'rT ^ ""

, p-r Ga,pere.u Avenue, Onlbnilding., After .nllliog f.hotly lor
; < ......................Hlw»tl> entered with jplfrh lm poekete, yd pr.....wd
i iwug orchard. seme of bis neaai preeeots. bronghl

Por pattioalar» apply to that da, from Falmouth.
MRS J. B. DAVISON. “Q-*™' “ “"»w'

Hugh f” be seked presently.
I start after hreak"

-2sr.

nigh mIIsaw hes agony, 
question htr further, 
go in at one at - tho gate,
we talked of old times, of her father, of 
many things near to ou|-h< arts, but no 

more of the me thing that was nearest 
to mine. All u.y any 
my indigt at ion at th 
wr.ugLt, died away i 
sympathy and 
little coueiu again, my « 
f lend. The peace of the * 
upon u?, touching our *| 
beautiful consecration. Never shall I 
forget that gentle time of parting.

“Whatever happen-,” 1 said, 
farted to po in, “remernb. r tb.t I 
your loving brolher.”

•'ikit, limr Hogh I 1 »!,c .t.wered, 

I t.ve not to red joo hill enough. 
Ah, if I h.d trust.d jou »t the first 1 
Bit m.ybe it b tot too I .to, even now 

God help me, 1 will fry to m.k, 
amends I"

t. forebore tb 
t we did not

I
Temperance. mWM;divi way daily 

lalifax and
b. Oft. meets 
i their Hall

WOl
Î _

CRYBTAL Baud of Hope 
I ' Hij -.'lunée Hall every Friday after-

blue of the far off ether. Had my 
heart been less s id, I should have 
exulted in the beauty and wonder of 

the scene, Even a it was, l drank in 
the keen moorlnnd iir with a quicken 
ing stn<c of life. G adually, tbe dark 
shadows flitted from my brain, and the 
strength of my manhood nturning 
upou me, I passed mi rapidly across the

As 1 went on, t! c prospect grew wa*te. ___
as we wilder. Tall blocks and tors of granite More than once, in my passage, I 

am were tea tie red evi rywhi r ^ like the struck the road again, and found my-
fragments of some submerged world ; self among moorland villages and pas-
aüd, indeed, 1 knew well that the tarages, with intervals of leafless wood,
ground whereon I walked had once At mid-day I halted at a farm-house,
been tho bottom of the sva, and that "ituated many mil-a from human habi.
the uitghty etoms bad once been wakh- tation and burronadod by pastures
ed TSy mightier waves, and deposited watered by a wild moorland stream,
there long ere the coming of man. As I approached ; he door, a troop ol

• Mile after mile, far as eye could be- wild sbepherde’-d-ge surrounded me,
bold, stretched the ttony blocks—some so savage that I had to beat them off 

next morn. t$U and hugh, monoliths, penciled over with my staff ; but the simple folk wel
comed was by green moss and grey lichens ; some corned me with tr ie pastoral hospital, 
sack on my flat and recumbent, like mighty tomb hy, and regaled me royally with scenes 

etonêt—as indeed they wen*. Ytrily, and milk. The coming of a stranger 
it w^s Tadmur of the w ildiroetÆj was an event iu their lonely lives, and 
broken up confusedly, aa if an earth- lbey had a han red quêtions to ask 
quake had just passed. conoeroiog myself, my destination, and

■Bnttoonuh L »..... .. ... w.ld and r‘«wn "h,ther 1 w“

s in bis bleak below, »e *, was o.lm above it, „B „,B „ tting when I sighted
s day's calm and flecked with deHeatu filmly 'forborne, the inland village 

clouds that stMohed over the brilliant had arrange-1 to sleep, which

y miles from my old home by the 
sea. It was a miniug settlement, and 
m I approaeded I found myself abreast 
of a rough tram-road communicating 
with the mines. A busy sound ef clat
tering and clanking, clashing and rush
ing, broke upon my ear ; great wheels 
suddenly appeared, revolving in the air 
above my bead, together with a lofty 
chimney, skeleton platforms, and Iron 
chains clanking over iron pulleys. 
Flocks of women and children a$on ap
peared, busy on the surface. Close by 
them ran a brawling stream, copper* 
colored by the refuse of the mine.

They greeted me merrily, as I pans 
ed to look at them. 1 noticed that 
they spake a dia’eot somewhat different 
from that of the district where Hjdy 
lived so long.

l slept at Torborne, and at daybreak 
next morning proceeded on my way. 
Soon after mid-day, I reached my 
destination, another mining settlement 
on the very borders of two counties, 
Cornwall and Devon. I found it 10 be, 
m rumor bad informed me, a “lone
some” place situated on the banks of a 

11 river, and surrounded on every 
side by tbe wild Mocks and tors of the 
moor. The mines on which I had been
engaged belonged to Lord------- , who
bad a residential castle close by, and 
whose representative, a solicitor, ro 
sided in tbe village. I reported my
self in due oouree, aud wee forthwith 
installed in my position.

CONTINTJ1D NEXT WEEK.
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She was my 

mSdaut and 
»« if! night fed 
bitits with a
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WHOLES

London. I Alter another Inert, handihake, be 
wilked :w«, io the moonli^hi. I w.s 
turning to go in, whrn I felt B touoh 
a poo m, attn. It wa. Annie, wlm 
had er.pt ont .iter mn, .nd now spoke' ■ 
yi a low voit», »!mo.t » whi.per. CHATTKK X.

“Hugh, deal Hugh, tbU i„ the intt Soon .iter d.,bre.k

BÏHrS;p?|.
rare tfcu we are friend., Io .pite of.tf h.d gone on, dup Wore, b, p,rner.

***?*■*■", k ,ti:Ste-«Sîe.,Z?'3à!ke
Her voice wa. broken with tear», the door, m> untile waited with 

A -Itaraeheck, Meaetér Vuli of tendent» »od pit, fur her, I
ont niy .rm around ear, find kt-«d totow .pthwywy.. 

tramp it right her oc the lorebe.d. ) working dothee, realty
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